
Heds Starving
King of Khiva
in Dungeon Cell
Capt. Kilpatrick, Ju*r Back

From Soviet Prison. Left
\siatie Ruler Trying to
Pawn Jewels tor Bread

Freed From Death Cell
Red Cross Aid. Held as Spy.

Cared for While 111 on

Red of Typhus Patient

Lénine and Trotzky arc hi
thousands of prisoners taken during
the World War, am mg them the Kinr;
of Kr va. a small Asiatic country on

the Afghan border, and all members
o roj .! court, according to Cap¬

tain Emmet Kilpatrick, American Kid
Cross officer, lately released from a
Russian prison through insistence of
the American Relief Comn ission. Cap¬
tain Kilpatrick reached New York
Mot-in;, afternoon on the Kroonland.

i; e returned offk r sp nt nine and
a half months in Russian prisons. He
was confined in the pr ncipa! prisons
of Moscow. Part of the time he was in
the. prison hospital suffi ring from a

lung affection contracted while hell
in cells under a death sentence, on a

charge of he Vi hen released
on August 7 h was to d the release
was, due to "Soviet amnesty."

Served with Wrangel
Captain Kilpatrick was captured on

October ¡20, 1920, whili serving with
Genefal Wrangcl's army ii the Cri¬
mea as a Red Cross oflici r. \V th a sec¬

retary and interpr r, th Russians,
he was marched twenty miles to Gen¬
eral Budeny's grand headquarters,
where he was questioned. Later the
American was brought to trial before.
Budeny and Political General Menüa.l
After conviction he was railroaded
with forty other prisoners to Moscow!
in a fireless box car. Food was scarce
and clothing not procurable.

A* Moscow Captain Kilpatrick was
taken before Bela Kim. former B
vik Premier oi Hungary He was ae

...' being a spy ;" the America n
government. Mainta ni ig his infio-1
cence, the officer was turned over to
another court. This court was pre¬
sided over by Santeri Nuorteva, for¬
mer secretary to Ludwig C. A. K. Mar-
ten-, Sovie y envoy ti« the United
States, who formerly lived in New
York and who was deported. The trial,
Kilpatrick said yesterday, consisted of
;he following:
'"Von are a spy," said Nuorteva.
''I am not," retorted Kilpatrick.
"There is .> use denying it," in¬

sisted Nuorteva.
Tut in Cell \\ ith Fight

Pespito his denials, Kilpatrick was

placed in a cell, without ventilation or
hea'. Eight nen wer.- already in the
(c!! The place w:.s verminous. Food
consisted of one slice of black brea 1
each morning, fish and cabbage soup
twice a day and a ful of sugar'
t very second day.

In December, following his arrest,1
Kilpatrick was sent to the "worst
prison in Moscow." Hi re were hun-
dreds of prisoners. Among them was

o King of Klva. The king ¡«nil his
m lue by starva-

K Ipatriek saya, that when ho
ft the monarch was trying to pawn

for a loaf 'if bread.
In !. rbi tiai i.«: i, Kilpatrick was

.. ke3 before the Central Comtnittee
and ce«J to twenty years' impris-

:. ii«' \«.¿is removed from his
¡. ni o«'!', and place«! in a death

here w ire eight others In thin
cell, among them General Lititski, a

am Russian soldier, runt»in Kil¬
patrick contracted a high fêvor und
lost the power of locomotion. At the
pris >n hospital he was placed in a bed

;. which a typhus patient had just
died.
"The Soviet government is nothing

more than ¡> system of prisons operated
by the extraordinary commission and
over this commission Lénine and Trot¬
sky reign," Captain Kilpatrick said,
"Nowhere in Soviet Russia is there a
shop, restaurant, or industrial plant

operation. The only mills that run
t.iv those truning out Soviet paper
money. The ent>e population is ruled
by a .-rant 300,000 Communists.

"¡n Moscow nlo3if> there are 30.000
government spies working and it, is
almost certain death t:i utter a word
against the government.
"Executions tro on like the fall of

Niagara. 1 have stood in my prison
cell and heard .the work going on
hour after hour with never a let up.
When I first was placed in prison, the
majority of my comrades were aristo¬
crats and members of Royalty. 'When
I ca:33C out they were all gone.killed.
have sawn logs with beautiful aristo¬

cratic young women pulling the other
end of the saw."
-.-

Presbyterians Con.JemD
Picture Shows and Rum

Jersey Synod's Resolutions \teo
Ask (lepcal of Law Prrmil-

îiniï Prizefights
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. IS.

Motion pictures, prizefighting and the
liquor interests were condemned and
the Lord's Day Alliance and blue laws

nded here to-day in addresses
and resolution., at the ninety-ninth
annual meeting of the Synod of New

ey Presbyterian Church.
The following was laid down at to¬

day's session as the secular program
of the Church of this state:

1. To'prevent the repeal of the Van
>'«.' 5 act. and to work toward its com-
pli te enforcement.

2. To throw the entire political in¬
fluí nee of the Church behind candi¬
dates for office whoso records indicate
that they favor the complete suppres¬
sion of the liquor t raffle.

.'!. To secure the rigid enforcement
oi the Sunday observance law. espe¬
cially with regard to motion jiicturc
hi iu -i s.

!. To urge the enactment of a law
for the state censorship of motion pic¬
ture-;.

5. To repeal the law permitting box-
ii .. ontests.
Resolutions embodying these prin¬

ciples were adopted this afternoon, fol¬
lowing an address delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Frederick W. Johnson, of Newark,
secretary of the Lord's Day Alliance
of New Jersey.
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^integration and Not Revolt,
Chief Menace to Soviet Rule

Period of Terror Passes, but Social Conditions Are
Chaotic; Conduct of American Relief

Workers Wins Approbation
By Harold E. Scarborough

Special C/tble in The Tribti ...

Copyright, tntM. NTew York Tribune Inc.

RIGA, Oct. 18..With the Bolshevik
revolution launched upon its second
Stage the transition from communism

the structure of Russian life is un¬

dergoing its third transformation since
.1917. While political executions have'

jnot stopped, the period of terror is

passing.
The exhausted and apathetic populace

finds that the Communist party, num¬

bering a fraction of 1 per cent of the
whole population, is more or less firmly
in the saddle and, being utterlv weary
of the horrors of the last four years,'
¡turns its attention chiefly to the task
of securing food, clothing, heat and the
bare essentials of life.
The extent of Moscow's authority is

questionable. Its mandate.' rnn through
the greater part of European Russia,
but in the far south the local military
commanders, according to re!.able testi¬
mony, impose their own sway. In the!

¡cities there is no question of the
Bolshevik authority- Tor example, thi re
is a garrison of 200,000 soldiers in
Moscow alone.

Disintegration Soviet Peril
The pulse of the Russian national

¡lift is sluggish, and were one to ven-
ture a prophecy one might say that
the tremendous pull of the natural
forces of disintegration and disorgani-
zation would bo far more likely to up¬
set the present government than any
military movement, whether begun in¬
side or outside Russia.

I have talked with cab drivers,
organisers of the Communist party,
doctors, lawyers, n bacteriologisl

formerly from Detroit; a secretary,
electrical engineers, a prof« .-sor of
languages, now an interpreter; sol¬
diers, marl'.etmen, danseuses, members
of the Russian Red Cross and many
members of the Cabinet and the gov¬
ernment.

All admitted the deplorable state of
the country, but the opinions as to the
cause varied videly. So far as the
government officials are concerned, it
must be remembered that, they are

likely to be overnptimistic. For in¬
stance, one is ¡'lid that Russian médical
research is proceeding rapidly, but the
doctors actually in the hospitals say
they have not seen technical journal«
tor years, while the shortage in all

:i-y apparatus and medicine is so
apparent as to brook of no argument.

Likewise it is a fact that education
general tlym before, but the

quality of that education may be
doubted. Professional life a:* such
lias almost, disappeared, although many
lawyers have found berths in the gov-
crnment bureaus.

New Life Is Developing
Tin- ordinary life in the cities is un¬

like anything in the Western world,
all tli«' old specialization which enables
com'iiunal life to be carried on havingbeen swepl away, and the new is just.
arl ,. In a decade there may againbe insurance men, wholesale grocers,
paper jobbers, credit adjustment and
magazine editors, but now there is vir¬
tually only the government and the
people, who are beginning to pick upthe broken pieces of life to try to re¬
build the smashed edifice.

In order to assign the famine to its
pr pef perspective it is necessary to
remember that it affects roughly a
sevent ii of the entire population of
Russia, but that the remainder, gen¬
erally speaking, will be slightly better
off than before, because of the revival
of economic life. One thing that the
famine has made dear, however, is
that, with the possible exception of
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NEW MODEL
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Lose nothing of their fashion while'losing

$20.00tfromïlast year s price
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MISSES' COAT SHOP. Second Floor

Six new coat models
take six new ways .of
being smart; some

show.the wide sleeve,
somera cleverly,done
bit of. stitcherysuch
as Paris uses,.and
some a new silhouette
which ripples below
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furs, there are no stocks of raw ma¬
terials awaiting the world's buyers.
The potential wealth of Russia is
t:reat, but it must be produced from
the elements of labor and materials.

Russia's natural stamina is great.
.nd the present population represents
in a sense the fittest who have sur-
vived the last seven years, but a long
winter of under-nourishment and insuf¬
ficient warmth cannot pass without
lowering the resistance standards.
Very many Moscow people, for in-
.tance, have sold their household be-]
longings bit by bit each winter, until
now they have barely enough to equip
them. The people who have bought
and resold these are those who now
have money enough to pay 2,000 rubles
for a shoe shine, or 50.000 rubies for
a m ral.

With the majority of the frovern-
men*. employees still receiving part of
their payment in. food, estimates of
the ratio of incomes '¦> expenses must
be arbitrary, but i; may he .'-aid gen¬
erally that without side lines 01 ti
disposal of persona! belongings the ma¬
jority of the population of the cities
cock, not exist.
As yet the distribution of American

relief administration food is not «.vide
enough.60,000 children are now in its
rate to gauge its effect on the famine,
hut it is incontrovertible that the re¬
lief administration's relations with the
(Soviet government have been satis¬
factory. There is a great deal of de-
lay ami sometimes useless red tape,
hut tiie swi eping orders which the
Soviet has issued, virtually to the
effect th.at the American relief is to
have whatever it requests, have proved
more than scraps of paper.

__-_-9-

Gun Play Charge Dismissed
Magistrate Levine, in West Side Courl

yesterday discharged Mon'ford S. steel,
a gi'aduate of Yale, who is stopping at

the Hotel Seymour, 50 West Forty-fifth
Street, who was arrested on October 3,
charged with attempting to shooi Pa¬
trolman Thomas Nyland, of the West
Forty-seventh Street station, while tin¬

der the influence of liquor. Steel testi-
fied that he could not recall what had
happened, because he was intoxicated
and was corroborated by Patrolman «Ny-
land and Detectives Fitzgibbons, who
was present at the time.

Murdered Man ¦** Kin
Find Alleged Slaver
After 19 Y ear si
Giuseppe de Palma, forty-five years

old, a carpenter, who has nado his
home fiü- the lasi nineteen years at 2o
Madison Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. was

locked up at Police Headquarters last
night on a charge of homicide for the'
murder of Cresenzo Tanziilo, a Harlem

r, who was found dead in his
shop at 303 East 107th Street on the
morning Of March 9, 1902.
The grand jury returned a murder

indictment against De Palma, who was
employed as chore man by Tanziilo, on
April ". 1902. The case had long since
been dropped by the police, but mem¬
bers of Tanzillo's family had persisted
in their search, and finally succeeded
in locating De Palma in Buffalo nine¬
teen years after the murder. lio was

arrested there on Sunday and brought.
to STew \ ork City last night.

W'hen questioned about the death of
his former employer by detectives, De
Palma said that he was innocent. He
asserted that early on the morning of
March 9, 1902, he was sent on an errand
by his employer and that when he re¬
turned ho found a crowd gathered
about the door of the shop. He said
that failing to gain entrance to the
store he asked a man in the crowd
what had happened, and learned for
the first time that Tanziilo had been
shot nine! «.Mi 11 mes.
"And then ..-.in'1 you run away?"

asked one of the detect ive:
"I didn't run away. I just went

homo an-.i packed a suitcase and went
to Buffalo," the prisoner said. "My
boss was dead; that meant I was out of
a job. 1 just went to Buffalo to get
another one. been up there ever .since
work ¡ng as a carpente r."
When the police shoved De Palma

into a cell at Police Headquarters,
however, his tone changed somewhat,
and as the cell door was shut in his
face he is alleged to have shouted:
"I've seen life. 1 oon't cave if 1 do go
to the electric chair."
He will be arraigned to-day.

le vareteas

The Tea that is sure to please,
Sold only in metal packets
NEVER IH BULE'

Your knowledge
yal- >of furniture v__

uesmay be slight.
*M) You can improve
m by comparin

The more you do,
I more you are li]

to buy at Flint's.
$ Fi int L HomerO inc.

2o-26weat36ttlSi.
Conveniently near Tut!: Avenue
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¡CelloggstheoriginalBranfasti

KcUotrg's
BRAN MUFFINS

1 ¿ tup sugar; shorten¬
ing size of an egg. Cream
shortening and sugar to¬
gether. Add to this.l
egg, 1 cup sour milk (or
sweet milk), 1 cup Kel¬
logg's Bran, 1J4 cups flour,
1 level teaspoon soda (or
2 teaspoons of baking
powder if sweet milk is
used), pinch of salt. Mix
well. This will make one
dozen muffins.

KeUogft's
BRAN COOKIES

I cup Kellogg's Bran; 1
cup wheat flour; y2 cup
graham Hour; 2 table-
spoons shortening; l cjrg;
1 cup sugar; ! 4 cup molas¬
ses; \ 1 cup milk; 2 tea¬
spoons baking powder; 'i
teaspoon salt. Beat
thoroughly shortening and
sugar, egg and mille Add
dry ingredients. Drop the
mixed batter with spoon in
well greased pan. Bake
about 25 minutes in hot
oven. This recipe will
make three doien cookies.

Before another day slips by you start eating Kellogg's Bi
cooked and krumbled! Kellogg's Bran will clear your syi
constipation and free you from habit-forming pills and < athi
It is nature's health food that will put you on the job ii
ing with a keen head and a live mind.and keep you there! Y
physician will indorse the value of Kellogg's Bran for constipai

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krumbled, is more than p;
it is delicious! Its nut-like flavor adds zest to your favorii
And, made up in countless palate-pleasing ways (recipes on

age), bran is most appetizing.at the same time doing a wondi
health-job! You can't realize what Kellogg's Bran, cooked
krumbled, will mean to you until you know results personally!

KellogÍ30 Bran isn't a "remedy" or cathartic; it acts
natural mechanical sweeper. Bran clears the intestinal I
purifying and cleansing! Eaten regularly each day Kellogg's B
will naturally prevent constipation! Does this mean any thing to

you and your family?
Serve Kellogg's Bran tomorrow morning! Keep a dishful on

table and get the family health-habit of sprinkling bran on your
food. Kellogg's Bran does great v/ork for children. INSIST
THAT YOUR GROCER SUPPLIES YOU WITH

nMoq^y


